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COMING OVER TO GET ACQUAINTEDa home without childhood to Incom which all things proceedj the veryK CANDIDACY THAT WOULD
same thing that the literary agnosticplete and unhappy. Employing theCTJINSBORO DAILY NEWS BE ALMOST SUICIDAL

For enr part, we incline ,o the
word home in Its real seme, there 'iMatthew Arnold called the Power

not of ourselves which makes for

fore so much depends on the meet-
ing Friday that, wo repeat, it may
easily prove to be one of the most
important gatherings of the ear
for North Carolina, ,

'

It la hard to eee why the Turks

V : .1 , '. :ESIPebtlaket Imy Da " belief that it wbuU be an encour is no home witnout a snug 01 enii-dr-en

In it But there are scores of
dwelling houses, humble dwellings.

By tmiiliii rwe veeeg--w righteousness, God, to them, was
always spesklng. The professionalaging indication of tha growth of

religious toleration if Al Smitha. m. imnni mmi reformer Is Impatient: like thecomfortable dwellings, rich and
costly dwellings, that are empty ofMARLB OODPCT E?"!I

4. U STOCKTON.. MaaatTlieK
have played so squarely into Brit-sin- 's

hands as to abolish the sul-

tanate. ' The thing that has held the

might be nominated for President;
but we have not tha slightest ex-

pectation that Smith will be consid-

ered seriously. Mr. Hildehrand re-

ports from Washington that Smith's

Deity m ttteaay, " v,!tee r week, "r It. 0e
year, IB w wB '' eeay. British back hitherto has been the
daily. cl teaelay, fa. . adoration of Britain's, Mohammedan

subject for the bead of the ehurehlVMk af Aeaae-la- t

X It ar M atarnrto VHNM ! U a sat

tramp whose freight to slow, he sets
out to walk to the nextetatlon, al-

though If he has any sense he knows
the train will come along and beat
him, there. The professionalist
does, not see that his job is to com-

prehend In some measure the ideal-
ism which the Eternal is inspiring in
tha hearts of the people. The noisy
lunatic eeeks to Impose hie own
idealism on hla' own people. The
real reformer endeavera to under,
stand that Etrnl'l moving among
men and to give it clear expres-
sion, so that step by step it may
lead the race into realization of
what this universal law of liberty to.

now that Vba sultan hea taken ref-

uge in Malta, Britain is the friend,
Angora U the enemy, of the Sublime
Porte. Devout Moslems in British
dominions ought not henceforth to

taw ram Hem yosiwN4 wrtw.
alt rlc'U a iwmmm at la"

friends re going to try to put him

teroas, not worrying'mbout the fact
that he is a Roman Catholic; hut
naturally Smith's friends are willing
to take a chance. When tha neu-

trals, the boys who are interested,
not in Smith, but only in picking
a winner, begin to regard Smith as a
good bet, then will be time enough
to get excited" about his candidacy.

And there is as yet no indication

children and inhabited by, hearts
conscious of that emptiness, v The
Children's Home society to concern-
ed only incidentally about .' these
empty, houses and empty hearts- - It
is children's home society, net, a
homo society. It has been the "in-

strument of filling many on empty
heart and creating many a home
where before there was ' only a
house; but its mission is to Increase
the happiness of childhood and to
conserve the manhood and woman-
hood of the state by' giving to as
many dependent, children as 'pos-
sible the very best possible chance
that a child can have next to an
atmosphere of real mother love;
placing them in an environment 'of

raise any objection to anything that
Britain doee to the sacrilegious' gov
ernment at Angora. v

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER J,'
OUR SPEAKING GOD.

Math In thaea laat days spoken
unto ua by hla eon. -- Habrtwt i A.

BORHOWKD BRIEFSJ ' whatever of any such .interest on
the part of the neutrals. . On the Have you never thought of theAnyway th KaSwr1 pen wa more

profitable than hti twonk Ha loet
lie royalty but ha eared ha royal The other day when Woodrow wisdom of Qhrist Jesuit Upton Sincontrary, - prejudice against, the

church of .Burnt, to, being energety Wltoon wrote that puny men would elair claims Him as the first andties. Xb lioeraior.

tittA ahnwln that mar cally fomented by tertain organis be unable to bloc, the progress 6f1gy,test Bocinllst, the miffhty radi- -foster parentage. :

the world under moilnn Provknw. it inna-ea- t vera assembled cel. But Jetua acted and Paul actedFor a brief period the orphan to
dence, folks who like to laugn at tnebefore wives began to prksa revolve re.

Washington Poet. ; - ,,, in trie t' accordance with the prindirectly under the care of the so

tions and people who have found it
to their ewa interest to breed hatred
among Christians. Such witless or--!
ganizatiens as tha Ku Klu Klan are

ciety at (ta receiving home in solemnity of "Saint Weodrow" gae
the the merry ha haV

ciple to which wehave just' given
Utterance. Jetua found slavery inGreensboro, which U the clearing

perpetually bawling about the threat It to right hard for men who worthouse for homeless children, end
chiWless homes,' brief period under political law to see in their
of care and training to of the very ' rt momenta any operations ef

Providence. They are very muchbeatj no doubt there are orphan

th Soman Empire; but He led no
reform movement gnt slavery in
industry or despotism n govern-

ment St. Peu( urged the runaway
tlav to .return to hit .master, and
the Christian disciples to be obedi-
ent to the laws of the Empire. But
Jesus and the great Apostle could

to the country that ia. afforded by
Catholicism, : although generally
speaking they have not the faintest
conception of what the Soman
church to and what Jt stands for, A
few years ago an outfit in Missouri
cleaned up a handsome fortune by
publishing a , newspaper' directed
against that church. All sorts of

Paderwwakt ku gtveh up polities to
rat tint to tha concert stag. Thla
might euggeet omTthlr.KVh,1r-jeixat- .

who need to play In
slub at college JUfe.
... i. " - " -

Whan It eomee to voting, axprtii
ay woman hoi tha balance. Which
bowa tha Importance of tha old

dodge of making good tmpreeelon
an tha eve of laeUon. Lonaon
Clf UllOB. ' f

Blr Valentin ChiroU who wna once
tha London Time eorreepondeiit In

the Empreee Frederick,
iiaer ion. Wilhalm: "Tha
trouble with Willy baa always Veen

ha could never tell tha truth.
Ivan to hlme.lt.- - Wait 8treat Jour- -

like NleB'r Bhrioeophw, who,

asked, to wake map ef the uni-

verse purposely left out God be-

cause He' wasn't needed In that

age where, as much real; substan-
tial gnd intelligent love to lavished
upon the child as in this receiving
home ; there to none superior to It in
this respect A treat part of the scheme. Our political maps have

the same design. Thtty will make
not have been indifferent to slavery
and despotism; they both taw clear-
ly the oppression of both. But the
worfd wa not ready for Industrial

some concessions to the Deity. Theydisingenuous persons have found it
possible to make fairly comfort- -'

able living by assaulting tha Cth- -
wiU let Hint in the human tide.
'The voice of the pooplt to thl voice

olie church. This has created a of Bod," i4 the Ltin proverb;
freedom or political liberty and a
message of that character would
have been untimely. ':''

PARAGRAPHlCi.

Clemen eeea ku arrived. Now let
end7 we think it to tru. because, it tobody of prejudice so eqormeus that

it would probably be a. fatal handi

activity of the society, which, th
people cf the state support, con-

sist in Investigation of heme that
seek the blessing of. custodianship
of children, end in watchful su-

pervision, after children hv been
placed, to determine whether they
have beeq properly placed. And if
a hild to given to man and who
proves ta-- fc unfit for thto highest of
human office, the custody of child
hood, the child U removed and

the vole ef th people, Wa mey be lure that God "who Ut
cap ta candidate for the Presi But Jt to a strange doctrine which sundry timet and in diverse men--
dency. j put Ptity in Palestine mi "in tun--Mohammed VL to probably

that he who ulta and ran away What to still more serious, a great dry time and in diver manners,"
rony people; who art entirely hon. W th first vra f thto hpter

ner spake in time past unto the
fathers, by the prophets, hath in
the lest dy spoken unto u by
His --Son." And there are none eo
deaf at those who hear.

BUT live to aultanother Jay. , est have certain distrust ef the aye, and make Him speak "unto
th father by th propheta." TheSoman church 'that to not based on placed elsewhere, In this respect
verso seem to indicat th (peakat least th child porn to destiny

MRS. FELTON, NOW 87,ing of God then, but no necessarilyof orphanage under the custody of
IN WASHINGTON READYnow. But the, second represent

Bat aomehaw-th- e country doesnt

cotton to the idea of tha pope say.

tag to the President, You know

"li
'

m m-

Saturday weather Cloudy, for
the moat part, especially in th aft-

ernoon. Atmosphere damp, tome-wh- at

wanner. .' ''

God spesklng through Christ Jesus. TO TAKE SENATE SEAT
the Children' Horn Society ha an
advantage not possessed by U chil-

dren living with their own parent.
Thto Institution, undenomination

Th difficulty which w teem to have

prejudice. They remember that the
pope has bees) no more willing than
the sultan to limit his claim to
authority to purely spiritual affairs.
True, a, good many Protestant sects
betray tendency to demand that
their own tenets b enacted into
law; the "fundamentalists" are
leaving BO stopo 'unturned to con-

vert our legislative assemblies into
ecclesiastical councils. But if there

to that w think Ho bw eloted up; (Continued from Pace One.) announced he intended thl afternoonsatlen on the" local ehurchea. that
that He tease to (peek to ut now; to attend th performance of Mephls- -worn In .if precedent were followed.al, receiving pa financial aid from

the state treasury,-whic- h in the II that Ho may hve ipeken In Pales
tha budget plan be uaed and that an
tvery-memb- er eanvaaa be conducted
In all con gregat lone. Dr. W. p. Few
waa recommended is conference lay

Thl precedent was made by former
Marshall In the eaaetine but Be certainly ould not beThat Zannapojii man, was obvi- - er former Senator Benet, of South

laadar.
year ef It existence ha relieved
the distress of more than 1,000 boy
and girls, which effect thi salvage

bbsIv aa eraxy a they max em, Carolina, appointed te aueoeed tha
lata Senator Tillman, Mr, Marshall

speaking now, We forget that a
race of prophet trained to listen A resolution of thanks to tha ?uka

held that Mr. Benet eeaaed te be a family was unanimouely paaaad
to them the thanks of tha

get a) kiss from som woman. It
wgt th next day after tha battl
tqk place, when alt of the cHy htd
been emptied by th Americans. It
was Joy net to be forgotten.

Saw the Went. '", ' ,

"I saw aometlmea th worst. I
hav tn th Americans In th mud
of tha trenches for day and day
without being relieved and
very sorry, but th moment I earn
and brought them th crosses of war
they had ao giegnlfleaotly gained,
they were all smiles. - Wa shook
hands and w spoke of th eld pie.
America wa th old place.

'They did not ery and I could e

tophalea at tha Metropolitan opera
house, where ha will deliver his first,
lecture la America Tvsday. His first
reaacn for attending the opera will b
to gt a line on, the acoustic of the

, - .

- Fvadsa Italia Oeverwaaeat.
In hi chat with Amheeaador Jus.

aerand on politic he convened - In
French. During an animated tijscue-alo- a.

regarding Premier Mueeollnl, of
Italy, the faaclstl leader, the Tiger

heurd th voice which we drown in
what remains to,.' of pw-a- d to

whethet fc we hern with' natty

trtak,
' or had tun Hrnseli eraiy

senator under tha law after a aneof cnuaneoa t n i average per
capita eoet " of ISO, make Its eeeaor to Mr. Tillman had beenour amusement or tllanee In our conference for their many benevo-

lences ta Trinity college.

is already a dangerous trend toward
the mixing of church ni ataie, that
very fact eenvineea. a good many
people that It to a poor time to elect

elected by the people ef South Care- -machinery,Thanksgiving appeal te the hearts The report of the board of educawith mean liquor. una.
Should Mrs, Velton be seated. tion waa. read by Rev. W. A. Stan.But thi 1 one of th insolubleof prosperous nd generou peo bury. Tha different educational Inwaa etated that ahav would aerviMr. Haynea has said the country to the highest office within the gift enigma of life. Every day anewple, eonnoent. of wt liberal re stitutions of tha church were foundwithout pay under the statute wh xolalmdi f ' ,ef jth people a man whose religious we must ask ourselves to th course provides for tha beginning of ('sponse which the history of It ad

ministration merit. ,.' I

to be In a very satisfactory son
and that all ef them are full of

Students.
salary of a senator tleetM te fillfsith, in theory at least, frankly ap "Ah, there' a government."

The Tiger seemed bewildered when the twinkle liy their eyes. Of course.of history, and Mr, Wilton to talk-

ing a historian, determined bp In ithey knew I was theirs and thsyunexpired term en the day of 111
eleetton. Mra. Feltoa'a friends da.proves that mixture. h saw the army ef nawapaper re

knew they were mine. On dayIW Blr. Ipeck.
Bev. 8. A. Cotton, presiding alder porters, photographer and movieelared the aalarv waa not a eonaldTh Daily News does not believe THE PENAL LEGISLATION CON- - th highway I met a .troop of eola, ,tha wa.kln,A t.f rlnt aakadexorable laws which control men in

their Uvea a planet are controlled dlera going ham and they made mthat Governor Smith, if he were the eonfarenoe for a contribution to
oration that, aa aha herealf had
stated, I It wea her sola daalro to
"blase tha road for tha woAaahood

i ' TERENCE, . feel aad whea they spokeef th old
Rev a. T. ipoek, one of the localla their conjees T Or to It determined country. I

men. mora than It strong, whloh had
com down th harbor to greet blm.
He met a broadsid ef gueatlona with
the etalement-tha- t ha wa prepared
to respond with a oertaln number ef
yeeaes and an equal number of neea,

The meeting of the Citizens'

; la bone dry; hot fhen the alliea haTe

. Just informed Germany thai the

Versaniea treaty must be obeyed to
'

the letter. One aide of the world is

aa eraiy as the other.

The real flapper" is to , Mrs,
'

Sallie Southall Gotten e'en aa the
'

purple cow to the poet She's never
! aoen one and clearly doea not a- -

: pect to tee one. But it i gathered
I that aha would about as lief "be at
; see one." ; '.t

brethren who ha become diaabiea. 'Thy taldt "won't you oeme tof America to a aanata plaoe.
rrtenda night later, j ... ... a.a, a im- -to take work la the eonfarenoe. ACommittee of One Hundred on fti,riuB jut m r . ,.,, .

large .offering waa made to this
brother.

I'm' too old; t cannot think of gain
there.' I eald: Tou mak me make

by the free action of men-wh- o make
and unmake empire as builder de-

stroy one edifice to construct an-

other la it placet Did Luther make

which tha reporters eeul ltrlbut
In their copy ey saw fluThe conference will meat In regu

Prison Legislation, scheduled for
Greensboro next . Friday, may
easily prove to be on of the moot lar a aalon Sunday afternoon for the Confetti and ticker tap rained on

There were reports today " tnat
oome ef Mrs. Fflton'e friends might
undertake to persuade her not to
present heraelf Monday and - thus
avoid the embarrassment that would
reault from an objection to her suc-
ceeding- Mr. Watson. Oa tha ether
hacda still ethers of her friends. It

th Tiger a he moved up Broadway.

speeches and tt tires my luaga. I ,
vary few of them left, poor mis,

rebl thing? Thsy aald. Ton do
com. won't go,' I aald, and for V

years and year I said 1 won't go,' ,v

important gathering of the ' year

elected President, would do any-
thing to impair the principle of re-

ligious freedom. But that isn't the
point The point Is that vast num-
bers of people are afraid that he
might, and would therefore be in-

clined to vote against him. And a
man whom vast numbers of people
oppose n other than political
grounds to hardly available as a can-

didate of the Democratic party. A
Democrat absolutely unencumbered
will have the light ef his lif to win;

for North Carolina. Th (tat has
At city hall which he laid h well re-
membered, lie waa received by Aetlng
Mayor Murray Hulbert, who hailed
him aa th "most distinguished oltl.

en of th great sister republic.

Om morning I was In mg privet
oua bordering en th tea on thdeveloped wonderful spirit in re

purpoaa of paying homage to t'te
brethren who have died during tha
year. Rave. M. A. Smith and J, C
D. Stroud have died. A memoir will
ha read also In respect to tha lets
Bishop John C Kllge, who prior to
his elevation to th episcopacy, was
an honored member of thla confer-
ence,

the Reformation or did it make hunt
Did Garrison, Phillip, Seward and
Lincoln produce the anti-slave-

campaign or did it produce thi
mighty quartet? Which to right In
hi interpretation of history, Buckle

wae stated, were arglng her to ad
gard to most social legislation.. For ether eld of th water when I re-

ceived bad new from-- America. I
" Mohammed may have certain

to beinf between the Lion's
here to tha purpose which brought
her en the 1U mile Journey from Franc." .

the last few year it has net been nara the taa nam, we were calledTh people ef th two nation beCartersvllla. Imperialists and militarists. I thinkpaws, hut he knows" at least that. Mre. Felton holds that whether she lieved then, as thay believe now, that
I th natural gov- - that It horrid and I thought I had -Is seated, aha haa eleared tha way

FOREIGN PLAN OF THIS rnment ef mankind," laid Mr. Hulfor the service of women ta the sen

necessary to argue the principle of
such statutes to the legislature; ail
that ha been necessary wa to con-

vince the law maker that the bill

better go and tell them how thing y
happened to past- - and to show, them ,

or CarlyltT Which th sounder phil-

osopher, Calvin or ArmlnltuT Ton
don't know, do you. Nobody does.

the Lion never win . ge erwea
with avbow-atru- i, which is mora

than ha can say of Mr beloved sub
bert. "To th maintenance andate by the fact of her appointment

to that body. This appointment COUNTRY CHANGED FOR their judgment was not correct.fens of that prlnolpl. ywa hav de
"One day a British nawapaper ar--

so it would be almost suicidal to
nominate one who to already handi-
capped seriously by religious prej

voted a long lifetime eerrlce."cane soon after the adjournment of LAUSANNE CONFERENCEProfessor Thomas Hill Green didunder consideration 'representedject. Oeorg w. Wlckereham IntroducedCongrats late la September and thue
she waa unable to take, her aeat at a man of vary high ttandlhg, callingsome fine writing, as Horace Gree tha Tiger as n of th greatest .olt.tn In th world.udice. .Wets. Cheered by Harding's Let- - America bad names. At that mocareful thought and tha latest ideas

of proved efficacy and it would bo that. time. Mrs. Felton trrived hare (Continued from Page Ona. responding te theearly today unattended. Becanae or ment I decided I ha4 bstter go te
America., That Is th reaaon why I
am here. I do not mak eaatenoea. - -

welcome, laid;her advanced age IT yearn she
ley called It, when he undertook to
say. something . of this insoluble
enigma of history, thto "perennial

passed.HOMELESS CHILDHOOD
THANKSGIVING.

a Kuropeaa conferono. . But so len
aa Europe tt quarreling and divided.waa fatigued by the trip and spent aw Ceaatry Twte ImageWo have taken great strides for tea day ouletly In her room at For M year I have been mixed up I don't prom la anything, ' I oome aa

yeu very well know, on a mission. "according to the belief that haa prejhotel. Boon attar her arrival aha with the most Important politicalThe Thanksgiving ingathering ward in the matter of our penal tragedy of life," thto "conflict be-

tween the creative will of men and noDouy can ascrioe any pereonai ,received newspaper correapondenta vauaa untu new, n is cellar te KSep
out. - ,of all the North Carolina institu criaes in France. I hav aeen my

country Invaded twice during my alma to my act In visiting thl coun- - 'and later waa vlalted by officers ofsystem within the last decade, but
all our work in that direction has

tar, Open Beer Drive. Headlineae

statement ef tha ease. Tha wets

are not handicapped by the smsll

abcumstanea that they do not knew

what it is that Mr, Harding put in

They are preparing to crowd on

aU sail in the effort to jam the ship

subsidy bill through promptly at the

it., i. . . a... i . .the hidden wisdom of the world tha National woman a party.tions for the care and training of llfstlm. I do not want te ee a third seem to me that I can do you sominvasion bsior my death.
It haa been Indicated reoently that

tha administration would modify Ita
policy toward great participation In
European affaire. Publio aenttment Is

dependent children should be. ouch which teems to thwart It" And' he
follows In the direction of a spirit

We will dlapere oar army when sarvla In letting yon know how w
Buropean Judge th American peoS. C. VANN GIVES SUMas abundantly to meet their needs, It ean be shown that w are aafa

been piecemeal 'The legislature has
never had presented to it a compre-
hensive program of penal legisla-
tion: and a great ' many obvious

ple. It tt necessary because In thabelieved , to nave been somewhat from thla Invaalon." . ..ual philosophy which seems to be $10,000 TO raiNTTY ASfor the people of North Carolina world at this time there ta a cristaHe apllnd that he cam on nochanged.
But much will depend upon tha reheaded toward an approximate soluhave never bed more to share with PART REVOLVING FUND mission and 'that his visit wae per

tion. ' The historian ' doee not ac-

count for Cromwell or Vane by
abuses have been allowed to exist
simply because their eradication

sults of th Lausanne oonferenoe. If
It prove aa disappointing aa have all
International conferences since that

next session of Congress. But

spreading every stitch of canvas U

a hiehly dangerous , thing when

sonal, ai nrsc, n saio, a vowed h
would net eom to America because
he wa to eld. But whan he heard
hla country criticised h decided to

(Continued from Page One.l
Puritanism In English society, butwould require a thorough overhaul

misfortune. To aid in directing the
public thought to this occasion for
the most highly satisfactory sort of
investment, investment In human
happiness, is in itself privilege of
service. The children in the or--

away with epeoulattng In cotton. oome, h said.the spirit that made them (for hethere are as many squalls in sight ing ef the entire system of penal
at parla. If th disagreement of th
nation cannot b eompoaed and
Franc and England art left at tat

nd ef It aa far apart aa they wei

grain, eta It alto puts th comer "We were called mllltarlstle andeoncedee that they did not make it), anca on reoord aa being In earneataa certainly will strike this bin. imperialistic- - a aald. "If there's alaws, which to a task that cannot
possibly be accomplished efficiently sympathy with the efforts of the en after the Genoa and Hagu confer man who Is not militaristic It I L

whloh hasn't been ttttled, yet. How
It will and nobody knows, If you
take tha wrong side well then the
war counts for nothing and w may "
have to go te war again. If it turns
out right and the right thing la done
at the right time then It will be one A
of the greatest steps for h civilisa-
tion of mankind.

."That la the question I hav come
te put te America. 1 will ask them
for great freedom of thought tnd
great freedom of speech. I must fee
allowed to speak as a free man to
free men who are not afraid of any-- "
thing, Your greeting encourage me
to believe that I will gat aoceea to
American minds. Tt will be great
satisfaction to m.

perlntendent of public welfare and
"belonged to the universal spiritual
force which, aa "ecstasy, mysticism, ences, further participation y the H. Clemenceau aald be read whileby harassed and hard-driv- mem. The senate of France has reject-a- d

woman suffrage mainly for the phansges are the especial wards of juvenile courts, looking- to tha batter United States will be discouraged. In Franc an article by a great Bngcare of neglected, dependent ane De Itsh orltio criticising Franca andnut tor the moment, a little more.name reason that the sovereign suf bers of the general assembly during
the 60 days of the session. The

groups of men and, women associ-
ated In the denominations and the

quietism, philosophy, Is in per-

manent collision with the carnal in America and declared that this madeboldness la foreign relations Is In
fragans of America would throw him resolve "to defend AmericaMoated by tha White House anlegislators no doubt have been will'fraternal societies, and each church

linquent children of the stats. It de
plorea the "levity with which th
stat laws and tha ocurta treat tha
matter of divorce." Th divorce laws
should be national, rather than state,
In order tha the same laws may obi

nounoamant respecting Lauaann. against anybody."' Al Smith downstairs tf he were of
France, he said, did not' know whatfered for President by the DemoJ

terests of the world, and which, if it
conquers them for a moment, yet
sinks under them that It may trans-
mute them more thoroughly to its

or order feels It a point of pride and
of responsibility to be generous ia

ing enough to put into effect the
best system of penal legislation
that could be devised, had they been

waa-goln- g on in Amsrloa and AroerWORLD'S CRISIS MUST
tain In all th states."support of it own institutions But lua did not know what wa going on

In Franc, and. h wished to make

; er.ta don't like the pope. The

Frenchman teems, as ." : general
, thing, to have his religion his

BE SETTLED RIGHT ORMrs. Clarence , Johnson, stateservice,"ell the people of the state, regard
WAR COUNTS NOTHING

certain what that system is. But
without precise and accurate Infor-
mation they would have been foolish

aommisalnner' ef public welfare. sdV
dreeaed the conference In the Interest
of this report," said Mrs. ' Johnsonwife' name, and It to mostly Cath Philosophy cannot yet say that It

has solved thit engima wrapped up

'I looked at thla country from tha
battery. - It has not changed as much
as It seems. The young ladle look

xaotly the tame and that la tha first
meseage T am going to send, to my !

country, I am going to tail my coun-
trymen to com here because there
ar beautiful ladles to look at."

less of their affiliation, 'should have
a part ia the finer portion of the

"Where did thay coma from andolic. (Contlnusd From Tsge Onel

th position of Franc clear, "at a
free man speaking for free men."

In his reply to Acting Mayor Hul-
bert. M. Clemenceau paid tribute to
America's part In the world war,

"We hav had a terrific war, the
greatest war that ever was In ths

to actThanksgiving festival, which con where are they golngT" aha asked,
and declared that they some from sure and see that It waa landedCitizens'It Is the, effort of thesist In making an offering for de safely.broken home and iu homes at allCommittee of One Hundred to fur--

in tha relation of divine law to hu-

man liberty and responsibility; but
it may perceive how a great teacher
molds the social organization of hit
school to the predetermined purpose

The percentage of the total
ulatlon that read the newspapers
any Prt of the newspapers is

pendent childhood. Led by Colonel B. V. House, a olose .Portrait, 'and they are going to reformatories,
personal friend, the distinguishedThe . Institution ' provide, at This lady Is Ilka a grass-blad- eSamacand. Jails, penitentiaries andnish that precise and accurate in-

formation. Various members ol Sheathed In la, ( ......Frenchman stepped gingerly aboardother auch places unless th churches
and people In general decree .ether'small enough, and the peroentage of

'

that percentage who are regularly
th Manhattan te cross to tha Ma
com. At that moment the Manhatof the master, net despite the lib

Like hoar-fro- st running along 'tha
' borders of a formal garden.

She la Ilk velesr tinder th mlttad
wiae by coming to tha aid of those
whoee bualneea tt Is ta look to , the tan' siren leased three tremendous

nearly as ean be provided, that rich-

est ettrlbute of child life home
for these who have never had a
home or by adverse fortune have,

been deprived ef a home. They pro

grasa of a cold frame. .. ...blasts. Th Tiger clapped his hands
erty of his pupils, but by using that
liberty,,, and jn . that common phe-

nomenon of human experience may

salvation of this larg army of ohll
drea. .

addicted to reading editorial articles
I so small that editorial writers
seldom call attention to the painful

On an autumn morning with th tunhurriedly over his sara and acrambled

the committee heve been studying
various phases of penal legislation
for some months now; and at the
Greensboro meeting the results of
their studies will be laid before the
whole committee. Thus that body,'

aboard th Maoom,Rev. A. D. Wilcox elated that up carceiy above in tree. ;

Then cams a rush of photograph.vide food, elothing, shelter, protec- -subject1 Of the many who browse te this time there had been collected
on the -- Centenary pledgee mde The' air hat a' smart Wing to It, I

'find an analogy to the reign of law
in the, world of men. The biog "Oh, Isn't there aomebody to kill

world. Men fall by hundreds of thou-
sands In th war and we waited very!
long sometimes and we looked around
to If some help wauld not oome.

Praia American toldlera,
"Help did soma and It. came mag-

nificently, I must ssy, In th shaps
of th American soldier. I ean apeak
of It as having seen It on the fields,
and I have aeen It too, on the farm.
Very often I met tt the peaaant'a
homes a big, hugs American with two
children on hi knees, telling stories
to them tnd trying to understand the
questloDs that ths old men and

n should ask about America,
"Of course, he did not speak French

mora than the others apoke Pnglleh.
Horn way or other,- they made them

In. other parts of the paper ndttlon, training, and they rear up for think, .these photographeraT" vrled th Tigerfour years ago 79,17i.
' Orpaaaage Board Reporta.rapher- of Mr." Green continue And the eaters er black end nroktaiwith ample time and the latest dethe state thousands of youth whoeschew the editorial page, deubtlesi plaintively. "I If not permissible In

nut wnat can equal tea glitter of thebecome noble men end women and velopments of scientific penology your eountryr
But he posed. ' froaty grass-blade- s, '

The report of 4h orphanage
board was made by Rev. W. "H.
Brown. Thla shows that there are 160

"Even if, on a, first view of It, the
course, of history might seem to bebefore it hopes to be able to make A band aboard ths Maoom than Held to a rigid radiance, , .

Bant and motionless, -truck up "The Marallletse" andto the legislature such recommenda children being taken care of at the
Methodist orphanage, thla city. Answering nothing t th wlndf '

tions for strengthening the penal Clemenceau, his hat removed, stood
with bowed ' head opposite Colonel

no more thtn th eecultr product ef
finite wills end circumstances, it was
precisely hi analyst of the action
of human wills as found In their

' not a few prefer the financial de- -

y partment; per contra, there may be

reader of editorial - matter who

leave the financial columns alone.

What this paragraph started out to
' ebserv to that one has not finished

reading the available editorial pro-

duction until he turns over to the

There are hundred applications now
on file for admission Into thla In House. Just as h waa abuut No, do not lift th frames. r'' :V

The violet are a lovely touoh ofdrop into a seat the musicians swung
Into "The Star Spangled Banner" and

selves understood. Very soon W .dis-
covered they were all friends.

stitution, but beoauae of the lack of
room they cannot be admitted. The
board asks that larger equipment bemoral and political experience that

are absorbed into its best and most
useful citisenship.

There to another Institution , en-

gaged in the tame field, employing
a different method, which has for
sponsor no church, no fraternal or-

der; an institution which centers-it-s
work in Greensboro but radiates
throughout the entire state, and
which appeals to all denominations,
all creed, al) societies of men and

provided as rapidly as possible,convinced Green' that neither hu
Rev. J. A. Hornaday presented the

"I have aeen them the American
In the fight and I have seen them ta
th field when the Amerloans under
tha command of General Pershing

man achievement nor aspiration' financial page and reads Evans. report of tha Joint board ef Qnanaea,

laws of this state as will appeal at
once to the legislators' common
tense. If it succeeds in that, there
will be little cause for argument,
nobody's time will be wasted at
Raleigh, nd yet the penal system

insofar a legislation goes-iw-lll

be modernized.
But no such happy result can be

attained unless the Greensboro

color, "

Aad I would rather forego th tctat
of them .

Than run th risk of their treating.
jAmy Lowell, New York Xatbuna,

: A Hypothetical Ca."Mama, Tig' begging. Must 1
glv him a pice of my oooklr"Of courss you muitW

"Well, I bvn't any cookl.

Here are philosophical observation announcing th distribution of ths
funds to th bensflclarles of th took hold marveicusiy at Bt. Mihisi,
conference claimant funds.

could be made intelligible except
through the pretence In the
secular' affair of tht universal
spiritual force to which the religious

- The matter of .the North Caroline
releaalng a great many people. When
I arrived the next day, what did I
seat All tha American motors In th
old olty full of French women and

conference - brotherhood waa pre

, weighing and analyse' of ause
' and effects, Interpretation of the
'

movement in the tide of events, all

. pproved editorial functions. And

he roae again. Then he waa led to
the bow by the committee and aaqk
Into an easy chair,

Tha Tiger east glances from under
hit shaggy tray brows at th harbor
sasna. oon he Interrupted Ambas,
sador Juaserand, who was chatting
polltlca, to Inquire th whereabouts
of tha atatua of liberty. M. Juase-
rand pointed It out through th mist
with th Jesting observation that th
lady waa somewhat obscured by pro-
hibition, r.

"Oh," finally exclaimed Clemenceau,
easing at Jhe statue.' "it Is really im-

pressive." alstvre landing, the Tiger

women for its support It peculiar-
ly and happily supplements the

sented by Rev. W. P. Constable. He
aald at present the treasurer of that children tnd Sowers. Thes poor po fjiie.consciousness had never failed to

bear wltnest."
The tame thing that the scientific

work of the homes in which children pit who had not been allowed to gat
out of tkalr dent for thre year war

organisation la prepares to pay wnn
Ing two days the sum of tSOO.always moot readable and edifying; Banting aa tuil.meeting produces a lucid, clear-c- ut

and practical program no child's rrescued by th American,.Hon. I. C Wright, of Wilmington,did you overlook the dissertstion on
read th report of th board on layagnostic Herbert Spencer celled thejlay when the subject to tt complex

- Bine her marriag carrl Is losing
pound and pounds. Ia ah dieting?"

,"No, ah explains that br husbandbelittles br," Life,

are warded from infancy .to adult-
hood. As childhood deprived of
horn to incomplete and unhappy, so

"And I saw ths crowd cry, and
laughing and cryliiK, 1 think 1 saw
eae is a while aa Ainorlcanu soldier

activities it renommenda, that thking and fhlngt yesterday mem
tntf and difficult as penology, There-- J Infinite and Eternal Energy from stewards assume aU flnanolej obU

- y- : A


